
Buy Olothing From
The Hustlers

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

i DNKHDAY, OCTOBER 10,

AND THEY WERE MARRIED:

And They Lived Happily Ever After-
ward.

A rnniMfW from Albany, Dragon,
"iuxt like theM vim riimt iii love
utiirii'-- , ' ' ciinint viii the prt'BK

:

"John P. Foley prominent lnrnl
Im dealer and andertakir, and Miaa
PliniOn- - I'., r'rei'lniili, it yriKluiili' lust
jar ol tin' inirnr'n ilepnrtnK'iit ui Hush

riilli'vr, t!hic(jn,lMith f Cedar Rapidt,
I.iM'n, wtirn united iii murriatfe t the
Cttlmlir it rt:l in tli Ih rity, yestunliiy
nnrniiiv- Tin tane - rniiiantie 'inc.
Svnrnl mntlthl apo they wen- - eiinuifeil
o lie nmrrii'd, whim Miss Iti'imhuh

limiril fruin tlifTerent nounes I lull her
Iiivit wan nut trim to Iiit, hiuI. wit limit
niitir", ittirti'il iiniiieiliiitely for OfQgon,
km Htm lios an undo ut Crntitn-i-- , in

thin enmity.
"Tlie tirst intimation to tin- - lover

wan ii MMQMl in ii IMWJWpW that the
Mngladjf bad josm la Oregon. Tin- -

MUM mini, of whom the repoftl hini
lasjii fiilse, wrote telly after leiirninn
Um addreat of the jnwiig lady'i nneie,
but reeeiveii no aiinevur. Then lie he-

rn ImptTOtt anil Htarteil for Oregon,
lie learned Hint Minx reemaii whs ii;
Albany, working lit her iroftHnion, and
anile lier to ineel blM Ht llie train lit

rertani time. She received the hitlur,
lull indent' inlciilly ri'lllHcd to resmliil.
Nut Iwiiiit utile to learn her where-:il- n

nits, he wiiIWihI tlie nlreels, until
thiHlly reanrilitd by her iiiieitruii.'f an
nil" wenl to the li'istulliee KntiHfui'tnry
eilutiuti'iiis followed, and 'he lui''
i'tiilile, after mutiny Home of Oregon,
uill return thin week an linnliiiinl and
wife to tlioir future home in t'edar
RapkJi."

CASTORIA
Van tits stgnMnrc of ( u e. It I'l.
In lur lot mute Hum thirty yr.is, mid

Tht Kind Vim Urn l A ways honghL

THE DALLES CARNIVAL.

Queen lore, the Plrit. Arrived and Wus
Met at Steamer LandliiK.

The llalluN, Or., Out. 10. Her ma- -
ieety, ,. ,, Cora the Kind, arrived
MM Tajaatejf RMMMiIbI OB Ibj Hteumer
iraliia .mil war met at the KeKiilator
dm-- hy Him. K. K. Sinnutt, eliairiniin
'f the eurtiiviil committee, who eHcorted

her innieftv to a plutform neur the
Uiiiiluc uml crowned her tpieeu of tile

raival. f, w. Wllao. iih rapraaaot- -
iny Mayor Ihifnr, premtutoil the iiieen
with the kovH of the city. The gOaOO
Mm foinoa the oavaloada, which mrai
lieuiled hy T. II. Ward im yrund
UiarMluil. (ollowutl by tpnten Cora lid
bei iniiitlH of honor, followed hv The

New Arrivaln in Jewtdry.

TUB LAIS FAD.

Hair Ornaments
and Brooches.
50c to $1.25.

Call and ami them .

Louis Hunziker,
Jeweler and Optician.

Imported
Chinaware

Vou to uet the
you

g OCX
i Btiiop; pine '

1.... i, i .i . . ....'mirs i.rnss Ollllll, Hie infill lHllltlU
nompanr, tnt tnamban of the (Jraad
inny .. h,,. HepabltO, niemliurs of
amp mi, woodmea ot the World, then

i.oiiiM lomiiiiN goat, in appropriate
c f mi me , loiuiweii bj rim imilcH ttre
angina, Ooleeaei i, No. , Kant Bad
anil outh Mile Imse eouiiHliieH.

riiese were follnwod hy it prut'esseni
ui Warm Spring Imliiiiis in iintive

then an innuuierahle multitude
"f I tulles ni'IiooI children of the male
pamaNion. who made the air liklwnis
with cal eallK and all manner of Boitet,
Tbt were ful lowed hv two stalwarts
hearinu' a hilt kIkii with the legem! of
Will lama ,v Qainaan, then y two
kandaoma BoaU raureeantlng the lum-he-

aaw mill and litiiltling material
intoroNtH of .li.sepli T. IVtorn Com-
pany. HiimhiiII iV Co.. of i'ortland,
lollnwed with a Imtnlsoiiie traction
inRtni' and Hepanitnr, which will cut
an imimrtant figure if i lu; ugrii-tiltura- l

Sblblt. Among the private convey-ane-

that of Marry Mallear, rj Eight
Mile, deserves s pee in I mention. It was
daeorattd With all manner of vttgeta-Nt- s

mid BotNta, from a pumpkin that
would "heat the bund" to union that
wnii Id Hcent a province. Tli.i prnceH- -

lioa appropriately etoaad with an es
iirens iii winch were Jndd Pith, the
Isiss hotel man. ami Tom Kelly, the
author of the famoiiH amher c icktatl.

Avoid nil drvinir itihuliintH and iihc
that which clemmed and heuln the
ineiiihriiue. Kly'n ('ream Halm in each
a remedy mid ctireM catarrh eaHily und
pIcH-'.intl- y. Cold in the head vani-lic- t-

quickly. Price Mi ceiitn at drintKiiiiH or
by mail.

Catarrh canned dilllcn I ty in Hpeakinit
and In ii creat extent Iohn ot lieurilig.
Hv the Me of K.lvV Cream Halm
droppinc of miieiiK linn ccimcd, voice
and ItcariiiK have greatly im pro veil. J.
W. I u villain, Attv ut Law, Monnoatb,
III.

Martln'ii Bakery.
It. Martin Im now the BOOt

bakery in Kastem llreuon. He
recently added aome improve tnc nth
which will enable him to five the
trade the hexf that can In- - hud in
iiread, pita, aakaa, etc. Mr. Martin '
yearn UI experience in the hukery hiiHi-nes-

enahle him to turn out kmhI that
jure alvafl nice und in the future Ink
hukery department will he the Main
feature of bit Hlore. Ilin delivery
eerr lot in gaiok and prompt. Leave
vnur order for the luikerv wiikoii to call
itnd it will Ih' attended to promptly.

Look at Your Faee.
And eee if it in relied inn heulth or

fitaaat Karl'a Clover Kiait Tea
Ih'uiiI ilieh the face and complexion, and
UHHliriw arfect heulth All (IrilKjiiMtn,

J.i cenlH und ftd Ottttt Money refuinlei'
if ruHiilu are not iiutiafuctorjr, Tallman
& Co.

Low Rate lo Spokane.
Kor the Spokane Indmitrial exKii-tiou- .

Ocloher --
' to Hi, the () It. A N.

Oo, namer I rule of S.IV for the round
trip from I'eiulleton. Tieketn will be

old October i to i iMlnaite and anil
la K'iikI lor return puMai.'e live duyn

from dute of nule. Call at O. K. A N.

ticket ollice (or full particulars

Acker'c ilviHtpKiu tahletf are sold

una ionitive Kiiuruuhi'. Ouftt heurt
bam, raining of the fl , diattttt
ufU-- r eating or any form of drapapjW.
tine little Ulhlet gitlt illllliedilUi re-

lict. Ho and fOe. For aalt by Bfaaa
A McCoiiiuh.

Noilee.
All latrHonii knowinit themeeievii im

dobtLiI to me will pleime call and nettle
tbair aoooaaia M, ilaAJi.

It Will Do You liood.
A blood purilier and tinnui huilder iij

KarlV Clover Knot Tea. Sold for half
ii oantlirv on our guarantee. Money

refundeil if result are not satinfactory.
pri, If) eta. und 50 eta. Tallman A

Co.

Ni:w ili:sijjlis iind tin latosl tint"
A larnt; stoc k of lamps and glaatware.

C. ROHKMAN.
want

wnen buy Harness
best

tSJVSi a

I make only hand sewed harneat and guarantee every

piece of leather. Call and get my prices.

P. A. HARVEY,
Court iSt.. op. Golden Rule Hotel

UHHii . nuimultlts. PltNUbKlON. UliltUtMI.

BINGER HRRMaNK'S ADDRESS.

A LAROI AUDIENCB OUT AT THR
COURT HOUSE TUESDAY EVENING.

The Land Commleilorear Dlteusted Poll-Istu-

and Uad Some Saroasm.
The circuit court room of th mri

honne wiih filled Tueixiny evening upon
the ocoaaion of a repobfioM oanpalgn
ipeeolt hv Hinder Hermann, eonimm- -

lionor of the general land ollice. John
s. tiurdane ireniiied ami introluce1
the Hpcaker. Hack of the judge' bar
were neateil tour well known republi-
can patriarchs, Hen Selling and 1 . I

TillotMoii, Pendleton; IVter IHmrdorf,
WcHtoni .lejw Moore, hcho.

Mr. llermann'N addrene waa given
clore attention and wan frequently
punctuated with applauee. In com-
mencing, he Mated that the reiiitbl lean
parly in thin campaign is confronted
Willi tlie tug endn ot the three old
partita, dtaaotratt,' nopuliatH and free
"liver repnlilicatiH. He referred to the
gootl tinien that had Un brought on
hy the McKinley ailminiKtration, and
naiil that nothing wue heard now atxuit
the plutocrat, money devil, crime of
'Tit, the gohlhng, or the hlnuted MMj
boldaiB. He laid etrem iiKn the
tlltgtd fact that the money queHlion It
not an ItMt that the tttdt in Bryan
and Kryaninm He told how the IH to
I plank wan made an issue by a ma-
jority of one in the committee at the
Kansan City convention, and that that
one vote was cast hv the tleleirate from
Hawaii, Prince lavid, a ncion of
Hawaiian royalty.

He Diteuiied Imperialism.
Imperialism ami militarism were

given a thorough ventilation. He
stated that there was no imperial ism
in the Dai ttd States ami that thei laim
t hut there wan in an arrant hiimhug ;

that any MM who would attempt to
change thin republic to a monarchy
would lie wiped oft the face of the
earl b,

lie then made a nlatement that
ttttnad reinarkalile, towit, that there
hud been more of au advance made
luring the 44 years of republican rule
than in any preceding 100 yearn in the
history of the republic.

The name of Abraham Lincoln wan
given one hand-cla- ii of applause. The
HdtH of Qntnt, Hayes and Harrinon
were reeeiveii ill alienee, while ye In of
approval of different kimin greeted the
mention of Mckinley's name.

Mr. Hermann wan in gmnl humor
and told how the dtaMCMtM party wan
alwayn 15 or It) yearn behind the re-
publican party. It would come up
along the republican trail ami inquire
where tlie republicans had camped.
They Knew that where the repuhl icann
camp good wihhI ami wabir would he
found -- that it was holy ground.

Next Came the Truiti.
The tariff. Chinese question and

settlement of ruilroinl debts by the Ft
publican party were referred to and
commended. Then came his reference
to trusts. He thought there were
trusts, und thut the republican party
wan the only one that had attempted to
leginlute nguinst them, "alter they had
be, noe so powerful that they could not
lie reached by the laws then on the
statute hiKiks.'' He referred to a dele-
gate to the Kaunas City convention who
went there with bin pocketa full of
trust eertilicuten.

As one of the reasons for gtsid tunes,
be stated that f,b.0iHI,0U0 in gold hail
In mined ill thin country in IMWli,

Mb icli was mi umoiiiit greater than hud
been mined by any other country dur-
um the same iieriotl. "liold instead of
gOIDg up has gone down. I odd has
neu r been so cheap an It la new.

There Were Humor and Sarcasm.
Exports and importn were referred to

.in mention made of Itrvatiistn and the
uttotiduiit dangerous heresies ami "the
huigerous lollowers of Hryan some of
them nut ull."

Humor and surcunm were interm-inclc-

in hi- - reference to decrease in
DUmbtf of business failures during the
four years of McKinlev as compared to
those of Cleveland, and made the -- i.it.
incut that there in more money m the
country and it in obtapaf than ever
before.

The purchane of the Philippines uml
rut illcut mil of the treuty lo I'aris were
upheld, und he even gave Mr. Bryan
much credit tor his inliueucc in having
thut treuty rut died by the United
stutes sciiute.

The consent of the governed came up
und he made one of bin t points on
the subject hy stilling that there were
prominent and distinguished reaideiits
oi the Ibslriet of I tiliinibiu who could
not t'U'ii vote tor constable, although
they hail l puy taxea ami had no rep-
resentation -- that they couldn't even
widen a street or pave one without
asking the consent ol congreaa.

ireuicitsi inui withinMr. Hermann
.i . . ' . . k) - i it.'ai yearn tlie mien maies, uiciuoiiig

all detached possessions, would have a
population of nJ.UOO.UUU. oiic-l.ul- l

the population of the earth facea the
Pacitic. He thought that the iutereste
ol humanity and the trade internal of
the t niteil Stales t Iciiuinilcil tlie reten-
tion ofttbtjPblllpplMt. Trade follows
tbt flag. America in 1000 miles nearer
China than ia Kurojsu and that is
a logical market lor our surplus.

"Now u the Opportunity" Said He.

The speaker thought that waa the
opportanity of the United Slate..

"ih, ce you place an American upon
equal i. ins with alien coiupelitore
ami the American will get there every
lime."

Mr. Hermann's addrusa waa brought
to a cluae with a thrilling poem, "The

Banner Shall Never
Come Down. "

art was applauee
ui tlie coiicluHiou of tlie sp.-e.-- and
wan) Old friends crowded around to
congratulate bite upon his address,
und many othera who wished for au
introduction la order that they might
have tlie pleasure of hie pereoual ac-

quaintance.
A liood Tnlng.

our great-gran- d mothers' garrets
contained the aame lierbe of all heal-
ing funnel in Kurt's Clover Ktsit Tea.
I'hev gave our aneeators atreugth, kept
the 'blood pure, and will do the aame
fur vou if you aa so. Price 26 eta
and iii els. Tallman & Co., leading
druggist.

"THE OBBGOM HARK.''

First Through Shipment or Freight
From Portland to St. Paul.

The visit of Cbariea I. Moore lo
Pendleton baa cuuaed the minds of
many to turn Pack mere than 17 yeurs
to early dava. Mr. Moore is UOt a

mining man of (iranile, Grant county,
ami has not railroaded for n.urlv live

v.ais iieorge K. Lash, in looking
over some old uipera, hooka, etc.,

fame acnaw a printed fac-

simile copy of a freight bill that has
historic interest. It is a hill of the
tirsl through freight consigned from
Portland l" St Paul, aud is dutud
AugiiHt 9b, I ana. J"'1" Muir in both
oonsignor and coimigliee. He waa at
thul time general freight agout of the
it. K. 4 N- company and waa locuted
at Portlaud.

tie waulud the honor of whipping tlie

first freight through lietween the two
citiea. The freight wan a borne, which
waa in a car, and waa sent over the
O. R. AX. to Wallnla. thence over the
Nor' hern Pacific to St. Paul. The
railroad men called the animal "The
Oregon Mare." Upon tbt win bill were
pen ami ink sketches ot the tram,
pant, prtMBI and future.

Past and Present.
The "punt" and "present" pnturen

were of a train running uphill under
tlilbcnlties, while the "tie market!
"future." wan on a train gliding down
hill, ft also contains a greet tug from
the loll of Portlaud to the bill-clerk- s

of SI. Paul, ami bore the nigna-tnrv-

of all of the former. The naim
Of tieorge V. I lain lion , who at that
time was a hi'.l-cler- k at I'ortland, in
upon it, and to him is given tlie credit
of leing the originator ol the unique
um. .nr. iiniunion in now a resuiein
of Spokune.

The hill also lsars tlie following:
'lake her out gentlv, handle Willi
care, she is billed t" St. Paul the
I tregon mare '

Mr. Moore wan conductor of the
train that pulled the Oregon mare out
of A hum. over the first division,
tieorge R. I.anh wan conductor of the
train from Umatilla to Wallnla.
Homer H. Hallock, of thin citv, still
in the employ of the company, wan
at thai time agent at Hrnlal veil. A.
K. Holmes, also of Pendleton, wan
agent at a northern Idaho town when
the freight passed along.

Mr. Muir still preserves the original
bill at St. Paul, ami values it highly.

Cold Steel or Death.
"There is hut one small chance to

save your liie and that in through an
oeratlon," was the awful prospect set

e Mrs. I H. Hunt, of Lime Ridge
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful case of
stomach trouble und yellow jaundice.
He didn't count on the marvellous
(silver of Kleetric Hitters to cure
stomach anil liver troubles, but she
heard of it. look seven isiltles, wan
wholly cured, iivoided surgeon's knife,
now weighs more and feel better than
ever. It's posilivley guaranteed I" cure
stomach, liver ami kidney troubles
ami never disappoints. Price MIc at
I al nisii A I. o. n drug store.

m

EXCURSION TO LEW IST0N,

Interstate Fair, Oct. 16 to 20 Inclusive.
Low Round Trip Rales.

Kor the Lewinton interstate fair
which will be hehl on the alstve dates
the O. R. .ti N. Co. will sell round trip
tickets at 17. !V). Tickets on sale Octo
ber 14 to 2ti inclusive, return limited
to October 21.

K. t. WAMSI.KV, Agent.

A Night or Terror.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the
itlow of the brave tieneral Hurnham

of Machias. Me., when the doctors said
she could not live till morning"
writes Mrs. S. H. Lincoln, who at
tended her that fearful night. "AH
thought she must soon die from
pneumonia, hut she begged for I'r.
King n New lliscovery, saying It had
more thun once saved her life, and
bail cured her of consumption. After
three small 'loses she slept easily all
night, and its further us nnplelelv
cured her." This marvelous medicine
is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
ami lung disease. Only "sic ami fl.
Triii! Lotties tree at Tallman A- Co.'i
Irng store.

They Are Beauties.
K. L. Smith hun just received a

cur'oud of Columbus and Racine
buggies ami hacks uml bus them set
up for display. A large crowd was ad
miring them ami tbev pronounced
them "simply grand. " Mr. Smith in
iriving a very low price on these

- in fact he given bin cunlouiera
the benefit of a cash discount uml a
saving on freight hy getting theui in
ear lots.

Blankets Washed.
The Pendleton wtsilcn mills will

receive blankets for washing ut any
time during the next ten days. No
hlunkets washed after that lime.
Churges lor washing, curding uml bind
ing pair, II lor white, to cents for
colored. Blanket'- - alien finished will
he delivered ('. O. II ut the it, 'II
wareroom on Court street.

m m m

I'he In st llietlnsl of cleullrillg the
liver is the Use of the tumour little
pills known as lievtiti s i.ntie r.arly
Blaata. Kaay to take. Never grunt.
Tallman A Co , leading druggists.

ftoak ths uaiitls thoroughly, on runiing. in
a hot Uutif of rt rf una h c tint u..wt
effective nklu purifying uet, as well a. pnrt-a- l
and aweettwt for toilet, anil aureery.
llrv, aiuilllt frsrlv Willi 'I THll a llli.tll.rnt,
the greet akin cure ami pure. I ol alnollleitle.
Wear.,1'1 glovee .luring algal. I m tonka eta,
Itching, burning Italian and euafnl tnver
ends, IhU vn lfU trrotmrHt la won.l. II..'..

S.U4 tbmarhonlltM f'M l..ft.n on' c.r,
ftuiM ilmliiii " Uav u. b. 'ittit " na

Its no Use to Ask

Who won the cake, (or you know

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

won. The whole city of Pendleton
ware the judge and they ull pro-
pounds! tlie work of tbe Daaieatii
Laundry to be the last that can

by skilled labor and im
provinl machinery. Leave your laundry
with them. "You'll be pleased."
I. F. Robinson, Prop. Telephone 60

I'Hlri PAPKK IS K KPT UN Kl LK AT K
0. lleke'lt Advurllaluy Aaeu.: w .ml tb Mar- -

ohaula' Kacl.aua.- Mau Freuuleoo, Ueillurula,
waara oeouaow ioi eaveruaioa ueu u ananc

CAUSE OF FALLING HAIR.

Dandruff. Which Is a Germ Disease
Kill the Derm.

Falling hair is caused hy dandruff,
which is a germ disease. The germ in
burrow ing in to the nstt of the hair,
whore it deslrovs the vitalitv of the
hair, causing the hair to (all out, digs
up tbe cuitcle tn little scales, tailed
dandruff or scurf. You can't stop the
falling hair without curing the dan
tlrnff, and yon can't cure the dandruff
without killing the dandruff germ.
11 Dtttroy tbt cause, rot remove tin
effect." v'ewhro's llerpicidc is tin
onlv hair preparation that killn tin
dandruff germ. Ilerplciite in also a de
lightful hair dressing.

"- m

Arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
A V Williams, San I'raiu isco.
Sternberg, San Francisco.
Phil Sehlisinger, Milwaukee.
.1 K Foley, l a Oranile.
Chan F IWlHtIB i St Louis.
Fred II DaFton, St Louis.
II A Wright, Wilbur. Wash.
J C Schwab, Ci.icago.
C M Cartwright, Portland
I lan M ill r, Sun Francisco.
James 0 Kldwell. Walla Walla.
A It Lamherson, Portland.
Hcrt F. Schoonmaker, Snikane.
A S Heathliehl, Hsikane.
.1 ll Kloatkaer, nn.liev.
II shultn, Spokane.
Chauning Kllery, Philadelphia.
II Van Mtfan, Weston.
N A Nielsen, Portland,
A .1 Jackson, Portland.
M ti Mevcrn, St Ja,
Mm W T Miracle, Haktt City.
F.lmer F.llnworth, St .lomtph. .

K M Smith, Portland.
W M Miiher. I'ortland.

tlOO Dollars Reward, tlOO.
Tin '" M,I plea" lo

Irani Hint Ill.T.- o at one .Ireailftll tlNceat'
that nelenee lias nhlr lo cure In all lis
singes, ami lual t catnrrh Hall', ralnrrh I'tlre
- Dm only isislilve eves now kiiowu le the

modtcal itasernlty. t'atarrh bslat a eonelltu-iiitna- l

ttsaaea requires a roii.tltutlniiai i rent
ticnt. Hall'" t'atarrh I'lire Is leltcii Itttcltialli
aetlag dlrectljr oa tat hliail ami intii'.niN

ot the system. Ilierel'v destroying Hie
follll.Ulloii of hfl ill. 'ate and gh big I lie pa
steal itraagtli bybuttdtnii up in inetltulron
ami aaai si t itpr aalaffs In tl.iliisr Ii. Work, tin
proprietors aave so asucfa fntih In Itseiiratlve
jniaers dial they off.- - line llali'tre.l Pollars lor
any ease thai II fall, to cure. SVntl for II. I of
lentliuotllal.. A.l.tretu.,

F. J. CIIKSKY A I'll . Tohslo, Ohio.
Hol.t hv Urtliiglsl.. 7.V.
Hall'. Katnllv I'lll. are the heat.

Moki ten sisitively curen sick
headache, indigestion uml constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing it u'rfect complex ion, or money
rafnaoadi III ami hoc. For sale by
Hrock iV Met onias.

As to Prescriptions
Ltr.

CuO.'.T

when physicians recommend you to
have them cniiipoiliiileil In us, what
tides that mean? Simply the certainty
on their part that you will get exactly
what la praacribad the right qoantlt
ami the right tpiality, which in even
more important. Hut we go further
ih, in thai, for Wt take holiest pride in
our skill in compound ing.

BROCK & M0GOMA8
IlKltClilMTM

t urner Main and Court Hta., Pendjetun.

Hardware

Sporting Goods

We turry a full line of the
la-s- t cutlery on the market.
Large line of rille and shotgun
ammunition. Sja-- t mis on
t'oes ami ranges.

W D. Hansford & Co.

The Best
Ever Brewed.

PILSNER
BEER.

Made In. ui lilt. i. . water. K. ' olii
mi II I' d hy physicians. You can drink
all you want of it ami noi have tin.
huasiat he or get duty.

Schultz Brewing Co.

ICE
Alee Whotoaato Agant lor

SCHUTZ

MILWAUKEE

MB
In Pot i let barrel a, or caaae.

No. 5

H. K0PITTKE.

KID GLOVE SALE
$1.00 A PAIR.

Browns, Tans, OxblootK Green, White. Hlues,

and High Colors.

A 0000 LINE OF SIZES.

In order to rlnsf out some linrs w will sdl our tl l$, Jl.50 ami

$1 aw armies in such ataadftrd iniiki t an "Vindiors" Virninias,"
"Vtllairea" und Alevunilrefs'' at

$1.00
Come onrly ami

Under New

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Excellent Cuisine.

Every Modern

Convenience

Kar and HHIUrd lloom..
Tht Best Moid

V.tn Drill Bros., Props.

selections.

flanaKement.

Hotel Plndleton

Wool for Sale

Bates $2.00 day

Special Rates
Week or mouib

Wan

In Eaatorn Oregon.

Moore

of 'k I will beit tint (joltlon Rule
llotttl tn nicnivti riotiUul liitin on Lots Wool, No.

and 17, about 500 .tacks, now Htored
tint ! w. ivli in I if fi vf the

ntji)ctin tiny or hid.
SMITH.

J IB TfsalBEai

JTZroi kf Ij ' Batk.

11

and

and
71 Mhhi St.

W S.

a Pair.
K,rt lirst

Give Us Trill.

by

Ilaadquarttrt for

Successors to J. E.

Thandfty oh
of

5, 8, 13 in
privilege

of nil
J. E.

Hotel S. mm
OliO. I At I'.op

hlttdaatly Furnished. Steam Heated

01 "peao Plan.
Block and a hall from dopol
Aamplc Kooia In connactloa.

KiMitn Rale 50c, 75c, $1.00

1500 Bucks for Sale

Tin y .in full bloodid HuniliouillittM and
Polled Dole If Hoof, Tbev kit large, vol I

mavtuivd tod oaviofully mdwUtd bookit, biteep-DM- U

nlioulil stiu than bsfoti making rontractti.

Convoywoi harniHlu.-i- l frmt to iuHpuct thia
bond of thoroughbreds AdtiruKi-CHAS- .

CUNNINGHAM,

oiil. i. 111 torn

Letter Filee
Copying honks Office,

Presses
Typewriter Paper School

Ribbon.

1

a

Traveling

DAM V I.

Pilot 'hk Ore

Plain ami iain Stationery.

Hooks and Sclwol Supplies,

MAX BAEN.

Brai. Short a. Vat A, etc

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good biaad use Byera' Beat Klonr. it took fiiat
prtuiiuui ut the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, aud gives excellent satisfaction wherever used,

very sack ia guaranteed. We have the beat Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Bye and Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
UYIKS. Pror.


